Abstract-Underwater sensor network is one of the potential research arenas that opens the window of pleasing a lot of researcher in studying the field. Network layer o f the underwater sensor networks must be one of the most attractive fields to build up anew protocol. In this paper, we proposed a underwater sensor network routing protocol named Energy Efficient Fitness based routing protocol for under water sensor networks (EEF) that promises the best use of total energy consumptions. The proposed routing protocol takes into account residual energy, depth and distance from the forwarding node to the sink node to guide a packet from source to the destination node. The prominent advantages of the proposed protocol are to confirm higher network life time and less end to end delay. The proposed protocol does not use control packet that causes much energy consumption and end to end delay. Simulat ion has been performed to certify the better result of the proposed routing protocol.
I. Introduction
About seventy percentages of the earth is covered by water. Th is huge area is continuously being explored with view to discovering hidden knowledge and unknown resources. The research under water is being accomplished for the purpose of many kinds of application such as ocean sampling networks, environmental mon itoring, undersea explorat ions, disaster prevention and mine reconnaissance [1, 2, 3] . Underwater sensor network(UWSNs) has been appeared as a new dimension that helps in investigating the vast area under water and p rovides vital information to the surface. One of the imperat ive sections of underwater sensor network is to mature the routing protocols that are already existed and to revamp the routing protocol for UWSNs. In order to develop the routing protocol for UWSNs, So me concerns pertaining to sensor networks have to be considered. UWSNs have to face some challenges such as node mobility, limited battery, limited bandwidth and mult i path noise. In UWSNs, the node moves with the velocity of 3-6km/h [4] because of water current. So, it is not possible to progress routing protocols which wo rks with the whole topology. Moreover, the battery of underwater sensor node cannot be recharged or changed because of harsh under water environment. Underwater sensor node uses acoustic modem wh ich propagation speed is 1500m/s [5] to t ransfer data to each other. Our proposed routing protocol is devised by cogitating upon limited battery and limited bandwidth. Our p roposed routing protocol provides shorter end to end delay and evades control packets to guide data packet to the destination entirely wh ich hoards up huge amount of total energy. Information of control packet instead of using control packets to discover path is incorporated in the data packet.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. We describe related works in Section II. Ou r proposed Energy Efficient Fitness based routing protocol for Underwater Sensor Network is presented in Section III and the simulation results are presented in Section IV. Finally, we conclude the paper in Section V along with future research direction. One of the primary topics for any network is routing and routing protocols are regard as indictment of determining and preserving the routes. Most of the research works pertaining to underwater sensor networks have been on the issues related to physical layer. On the other hand, routing techniques are comparatively new arena of network layer of UWSNs. Thus providing an efficient routing algorith m becomes a significant mission. Although underwater acoustic has been continued to study for decades, underwater networking and routing protocols are still at the infant stage of research. We have studied some routing protocol to shape our own routing protocol.
II. Related Works
VBF (Vector Based Forward ing) [5] guides the packet fro m the source to the destination. Packets are forwarded only by those sensor nodes that are within a range R of the vector. The forwarding process of VBF is thought to be a routing pipe (virtual pipe) between the source and the destination node. The energy of the network is saved because only the nodes that come across the forwarding path are involved in packet routing. It provides small data delivery ratio in sparse networks. More over delivery rat io decreases when nodes are mobile and is sensitive to the routing pipe' s radius. High co mmunication t ime in dense network is needed and multiple nodes act as relay nodes.
To reduce the high co mmun ication t ime and to handle node mobility, VBF routing protocol has been modified and was proposed a HH-VBF (Hope by hop VBF) [6] routing protocol. This protocol forms the routing pipe in a hop-by-hop fashion enhancing the packet delivery rat io significantly. It does not use single virtual pipe and each node forwards packet based on its current location. When a node receives a packet, it first holds the packet for some times. Each node in the neighborhood may hear the same packet mu ltip le t imes. Each node's overhearing the duplicate packet transmission to control the forwarding of th is packet is allo wed in HH-VBF routing protocol. In sparse networks, HH-VBF can discover a data delivery path as long as there exists one in the network. It also suffers fro m some disadvantages such as long propagation delay, high energy cost in dense networks, not efficient enough with node mobility.
In SBR-DLP [7] , a node knows its own location and predicts the location of the destination node where the precise knowledge of the destination's location is relaxed by it. The sender determines its next hop using informat ion received fro m the candidate nodes. It eliminates the problem of having mult iple nodes acting as relay nodes. It does not require to rebroadcast the RTS (request to send) every time it cannot find a candidate node within its transmitting range. In SBR-DLP, node speed causes disconnections and it g ives relatively low PDR in sparse networks and has relatively high energy consumption in dense networks where performs best but better packet delivery ratio when all nodes are mobile.
DUCS
(Distributed Underwater Clustering Scheme) [8] is an adaptive self-organizing protocol that forms clusters. It is considered that there are always data to be sent to the sink by the underwater sensor nodes and that power control can be used to adjust its transmission power. It tries to be adapted to the intrinsic properties of underwater environ ments and uses a continually adjusted timing advance combined with guard time values to min imize data loss and maintain communicat ion quality. Nodes are organized into local clusters. One node is selected as cluster-head for each cluster. All data coming fro m non-cluster head nodes are transmitted to their cluster-head via a single hop. Data are received by the cluster-head node and transmitted to the sink (via the relays of other clusterheads) using mult i-hop routing. DUCS incorporates randomized rotation of the cluster-head among the sensors to avoid draining the battery of any one underwater sensor in the network. As the number of the nodes decrease in the network, a slight decrease occurs in the number of data messages packet delivery ratio.
In H2-DA B [9] , sink node broadcasts a hello packet and the sensor node that receives the packet is assigned a HopID by incrementing the HopID existing in the hello packet of sink node. The packet receiving node broadcast the hello packet after updating the HopID of the received hello packet. In this way, sensor nodes are given a unique address from sink nodes to source node. When the packet is forwarded to the sink node, it searches for the sensor nodes with the smalles t HopID. To forward packet, this protocol utilizes only hop count which is not good indicator to forward packet because UWSN is energy constrained network. It does not guarantee Network living time because same node can be chosen again and again to transfer packet. Moreover, in this protocol, inquiry request and inquiry reply packets are to be exp loited at the t ime of the forwarding of the data packets, which is costly in terms of delay and energy.
In [10] , Multipath power control transmission (MPT) which makes use of cross layer approach was proposed. The protocol joins power control with mu lti-path routing. The proposed scheme has three phases named mu lti path routing, source-init iated power-control transmission and destination node' s packet combining respectively. Primarily, the source node sends out route request packet in broadcasting way, the destination node also responds with mu ltip le reply packets in mu ltip le paths. Consequently mult iple paths from source node to destination are created. The source node chooses the optimu m path based on path lengths, number of hops and optimal energy distribution is computed during path establishment. The optimal energy distribution information is included in the data packet and sensor nodes receiving the packet select its transmission power based on the optimal energy distribution. Finally, upon receiving the data packet, the destination node combines mult iple erroneous copies (since some packets might be corrupted) of a packet received fro m mu ltiple paths into a single copy to recover the orig inal packet. The limitations of the proposed scheme are the redundant packets' transmissions and probabilistic approach used in the computation of optimal energy distribution.
DBR (Depth based routing) [11] is an underwater sensor network routing protocol which is based on the depth information of each sensor. In this routing protocol, No complete dimensional information of location of the sensor nodes is required and it can manage a dynamic network. In DBR, to deliver a packet, it determines the closer to the destination the smaller the depth of the forwarding nodes becomes and to receive a packet it compares depth dp retrieval of the previous hop and it's receiving node's depth for the qualified candidates to forward the packet. DBR has good energy efficiency but not so much good performance for the dense network where it has significant end to end delay and high total energy consumption.
All of these discussed routing protocols for UWSNs are efficient and effective in their own ways. In this paper, we have developed a routing protocol to overcome the disadvantages of the Depth Based Routing protocol [11] . In DBR, the forward ing node takes the decision of packet forwarding based on only depth which can make more forward ing nodes compatible to forward a packet because of node's same depth.
We introduce a fitness function which is calculated by considering the node's depth, residual energy, and distance from the sending node to the forward ing node and distance from the forward ing node to the sink node. We calculate hold ing time which is calculated in DBR based on only depth based on the above said parameters for the purpose of making each forwarding node's waiting time different after receiving packet.
III. A Energy Efficient Fitness based Routing Protocol for Underwater Sensor Network
In this section, we present our energy efficient fitness based routing protocol (EEF) in detail. Multip le-Sink underwater sensor network architecture has been applied in the proposed routing protocol. In th is section, we have discussed about Network A rchitecture, Protocol Overv iew and Protocol Design. Finally we present the algorithm and flow chart of the proposed routing protocol.
Network Architecture
It is pointed out before; the multiple -sink underwater sensor network arch itecture [11] can be used by the proposed routing protocol, the energy efficient fitness based routing protocol (EEF). Like DBR [11] , it also takes advantages of the mu ltiple -sink underwater sensor network arch itecture. An example o f such networks is demonstrated in fig 1. Fig. 1 : Multiple-Sink underwater sensor network architecture [11] In this multip le-sink network, the water surface nodes that are called sink nodes are equipped with the modem that is capable of capturing both radio-frequency and acoustic signal. The nodes that send and receive only acoustic signal are deployed in the underwater environment. Underwater sensor nodes with acoustic modems are placed in the interested area and each such node is assumed likely to be a data source. Underwater acoustic nodes can accumulate data and also assist to convey data to the sinks. When a sink node receives a packet from an underwater acoustic node, the sink node can converse with each other efficiently v ia radio channels. The protocol attempts to send a packet to any sink nodes on the surface because if a surface node receives a packet it can send the packet other sinks or remote data centers quickly due to the speed of radio-frequency (with a p ropagation speed of in air) wh ich is five orders of magnitudes higher than sound propagation (at the speed of in water) [5] . Here, the protocol does not pay attention to the communication between surface nodes. Instead it tries to transmit a packet to any surface sinks and assumes that the packet reaches to its destination. The protocol has been built by considering the fact that every node knows its depth which is the vertical distance from the node's position to the surface and its position.
Overview of Energ y Efficient Fitness based Routing Protocol for UWSNs
In our proposed routing protocol, we assume that we know the location of the sink node. The protocol works as the following way. First, the source node calculates the fitness of its own and incorporates the fitness value and its position in the data packet and broadcasts it. The one hop neighboring nodes which get the packet calculate their o wn fitness that actually define whether they forward the packet or simply discard. After receiving the packet, the forward ing node compares its fitness with the sending node's fitness incorporated in the packet. If the fitness of the forwarding node is greater than that of the sending node, then it forwards the packet otherwise it discards the packet. In this process, more nodes may take part in forward ing packet; In order to prevent more nodes to forward the same packet, the fo rwarding nodes wait for a time period which is assumed based on the residual energy, depth, and distance fro m the sending node to the forwarding node. The holding time of the fo rwarding nodes vary fro m each other. The node which is the fittest waits less time than that of other forward ing nodes. Consequently, other forwarding nodes overhear the same packet and avoid forwarding the packet.
Protocol Design
Protocol design takes into account of packet format used by the proposed protocol and the calculation of fitness is performed in this section. Hold ing time fo r the forwarding nodes is estimated and finally the proposed routing protocol algorithm and flow chart is presented.
Packet Format
The Packet used by the proposed protocol is demonstrated in 
Reckoning Fitness
The fitness illustrated in fig 2 is calculated with the help of a node residual energy, depth and distance from the node to the sink and the distance from the forwarding node to the sending node. The fitness function of the forwarding node is exp ressed the following ways.
Here, we expressed the fitness of the forwarding node by ( ) which is calculated with the help of the two functions ( ) and , a heuristic function that is calculated based on the distance between the forwarding and the sending node. We know that the more residual energy is, the more capable the node is to forward the packet, the less the depth, the more suitable the node is to be chosen as forwarding node that means more positive depth difference between the forwarding node and the sending node, the more capable the forwarding node is to broadcast the packet. The more the distance between the sending node and the forward ing node the less time the packet reaches sink node. Hence by considering such kind of properties of residual energy, depth difference and d istance between the sending node and the forwarding node with packet fo rwarding, we can develop a relation as (2) between these parameters to take the decision of packet forwarding. 
Where, is the distance between the sending node and the forwarding node. represents residual energy of the forward ing node and is the difference of vertical distance from the position of the forwarding node and the sending node to the surface. We estimate as the inverse of the distance between the forwarding and the sink, because the less the distance between these two node, the more appropriate the node is to forward the packet.
Where is the distance between the forwarding node the destination node. Now the fitness stands as follows:
Calculation of Holding Time
Now we can calcu late the waiting t ime for the forwarding nodes before broadcasting the packet. The node with higher depth and less distance from the sending node to the forwarding node wait more time and the node with higher residual energy wait for less time. So, we can set a priority that can be calculated as follows
The higher fitness, the less time the forward ing node waits. The u ltimate waiting time is calculated as follows: (6) Where , is the maximu m distance that a forwarding node within the upper half region o f the sending node's range can have. So we need to consider the time for a packet to pass the distance. Otherwise, other forwarding node does not overhear the packet as a result they forward the packet. Illustrated in fig 3 can be calculated as follows.
Where is the transmission range and is the velocity of sound. It ensures the most suitable forwarding node broadcasting the packet, other forwarding nodes overhear the packet before elapsing their waiting time and restrain them to forward the packet. 
Routing Algorithm
The proposed routing algorith m is presented in this section. Here, fitness of the sending node and fitness of the forward ing node and is the holding time. 
IV. Performance Evaluation
In this section, we evaluate the perfo rmance of the proposed UWSN routing protocol and compare the performance of DBR [11] .
Simulation Setting
All simulat ions are performed by using the Network Simu lator (ns2) [13] with an underwater sensor network simu lation package (called Aqua-Sim) extension. In our simu lations, sensor nodes are deployed in a area. The position of each node is generated randomly. Mult iple sinks are randomly deployed at the water surface. Sink nodes are considered as stationary while the sensor nodes are considered to be considered to be mobile at the speed of water current. In order to measure the performance of the proposed routing protocol, different speed of water current are considered and the minimu m and maximu m speed of water current are taken and respectively. In underwater environ ment, the sensor nodes move in random direction, fo r easy simu lation we have defined the direct ion of each sensor nodes in space randomly. Each node generates two packets per second and the size of data packet is byte and bit rate is
The transmission range of the simulat ion is fixed in all d irect ions. The total power consumption in sending, receiving and id ling mode is assumed . The threshold energy of the sensor node is presumed Joule. For the ease of simulation, the source node is chosen from the bottom of the taken 3D space. The same broadcast Media Access Control (MAC) protocol as in [11] is used in our simu lations. In this MAC protocol, when a node has a packet to send, it first senses the channel. If the channel is free, it continues to broadcast the packet. Otherwise, it backs off. The packet will be dropped if the maximal number of back offs have been reached.
Performance Metrics
The following metrics are pointers used to appraise the performance of the proposed routing protocol.
Network Life Time:
Net work life time exp resses the time that the energy of the first node in the network turns into to be fully exhausted.
Total Energ y Consumpti on:
Total energy consumption is computed through the total energy consumed in packet delivery including transmitting, receiving, and idling energy consumption of all nodes relaying the packet fro m the source node to sink node in the network.
Average End-to-End Del ay: Average end-to-end corresponds to the average time needed by a packet to go from the source node to any of the sinks.
Packet Deli ver Rati o:
Packet delivery rat io is evaluated as the ratio of the number of distinct packet captured successfully by the destination node to the total number of packets spawned at the source node
Network Life Time
The network life -time of EEF and DBR [11] in random topology is illustrated in fig 5. In EEF, a forwarding node is chosen based on depth, residual energy, the distance from sending node to the forwarding node and the distance from the forwarding node to the sink node. On the other hand, in DBR [11] the forwarding node is chosen based on only depth. Consequently, it has very change to die any node soon. But in the proposed protocol, after being convinced about the threshold residual energy a node calculate its fitness and forwards the packet, so it guarantees the high network life time.
Total Energy Consumption
The comparison of the performances of EEF and DBR [11] in terms of energy consumption with different node mobility is illustrated in fig 6. The energy consumption in DBR is higher than that of EEF. Because in DBR, mo re nodes involve in forwarding the same packets as it may happen that more than one node has the same depth and it causes the same holding t ime. But in EEF protocol, it has no change to be the same wait ing time for the fo rwarding node as it is calculated not only based on depth but also residual energy and distance from the sending node to the forwarding node. 
End to End Delay
In fig 7 end -to-end delay of EEF and DBR [11] is shown respectively. The holding t ime in DBR is proportional to the depth. So, forwarding node has to wait fo r long time. On the contrary, the holding time in EEF is calculated based on the depth, residual energy and the distance from the sending node to the forwarding node which ensure the less time for a forwarding node to wait and separate holding time for each forwarding node. The holding time in EEF certifies that the most fit forwarding node wait less time than any other forwarding node. EEF routing protocol provides less delivery ratio than that of DBR protocol. Although redundant packet transmission does not take place in the proposed routing protocol but as the forwarding nodes with the high fitness always forward the packet so delivery rat io is a little bit less than that of DBR.
V. Conclusion
In this paper, we presented an Energy Efficient Fitness based routing protocol that is receiver based routing protocol. The forwarding node always takes decision based on some important parameters. To discover forwarding path, control packet is completely avoided in the protocol which is the most necessary for meet ing the challenges of UWSNs. Network-life time has been confirmed by considering residual energy of
